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by theauthority of the same,ThatMary Clark, her heirs and
assigns,shall have the right, at her or their own costs, to
makea good and convenientlanding on the west side of the
Susquehannariver, on the estateof thesaidMary, andin the
great road leading from Harrisburg by Morehead’s (late
Lytle’s) ferry, throughSelinsgroveto the ferry oppositeSun-
bury in the countyof Northumberland;andthe owneror oc-
cupier shall keep the samein good order and repair, fit for
men,horses,and carriagesto pass;and thesaid owneror oc-
cupiershallkeepa goodsubstantialboator boats,andcareful
ferrymenwho shall constantly,as occasionmay require,at-
tend for the purposeof transportingtravelers and others
over the said river; and for servicesrenderedshall receive
suchpriceasis customarilypaidat otherferries on saidriver;
andthesaidferry shallmoreoverbesubjectto suchratesand
regulationsasthe court of quartersessionsof the county of
Oumberlandmay order and direct: Provided always, that
nothingin this actcontained,shall be construedso asto vest
the said Mary, or her legal representatives,with a right to
receiveor dischargeany travelers~carriagesor otherloading,
on landbelongingto any otherperson,without the consentof
the owner.

ApprovedJanuary26,1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 424.

CHAPTERMMDCCXLVIII.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZE THE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF CAMBRIA.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the first
Mondayin ~ovembernext, theinhabitantsof Cambriacounty
shall enjoy all and singular, the jurisdiction, powers, rights,
liberties and privileges within the same,which the inhabi-
tantsof other countiesin this statedo enjoy by the constitu-
tion and laws of this commonwealth.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatactionsof trespassandeject-
mentfor thetrial of titles to land, actionsof trespassquare
clausumfregit for entry into any landsor tenementswithin
the countyof Cambria,which shall at the time of passingof
this act,or before the first Mondayin Novembernext, have
beencommencedin the courtof commonpleasor circuit court
of Somersetcounty,andwhich shall on the said first Monday
of Novembernextbestill pendingandundetermined,shallbe
transferredto the court of common pleasand circuit court
of Cambriacounty, thereto be proceededon to trial and de-
terminationaccordingto law; in the samestate,and subject
to the samerules, asthey or any of them were on the said
Monday; and theprothonotaryof Somersetcounty shall and
he is herebyenjoinedwithin thirty days after the said first
Mondayof Novembernext, to makeout a docket,containing
a. statement of all actions then pending and unde-
terminedin the said county of Somerset;andshall have the
saiddocket,‘togetherwith therecords,declarations,andother
papersrespectingall such actions then pending and unde-
terminédas aforesaid,readyto be deliveredto the prothono-
tary of Cambriacounty;who beforehe receivesthesame,shall
pay to the prothonotaryof Somersetcounty for every action
containedin said docket,the usual fees allowedfor similar
services,which shall be reimbursedto him by the county of
Cambria;and all suchactionsso pendingand undetermined
as aforesaid,and transferredas aforesaid,by the prothono-
tary of Somersetcounty to the prothonotary of Cambria
county,shallbeconsideredaspendingin thecourt of common
pleasandcircuit court of Cambriacounty, from andafterthe
first Mondayof Novembernext, asif they hadbeenoriginally
commencedin said county; and the prothonotaryof Cambria
countyshall accounton the receipi~of the costs of all such
actions,or any of them, to the prothonotaryof Somerset
county, for all legal feesincurred in the countyof Somerset
on suchactionsor anyof them; and no action or suit other
thanthe said actionsof trespassand ejectment,or trespass
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quareclausumfregit, now commenced,or which may be com-
mencedin the countyof Somerset,beforethe first Mondayof
Novembernext, againstanypersonliving or residingin Cam-
bria county,shall be stayed,discontinuedor affectedby this
act,or anything hereincontained,but thesamemayb.e prose-
cutedin thesamemannerasif this act hadnot beenpassed.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, coroner and
otherpublic officers of Somersetcounty, shall continueto ex-
ercisethe dutiesof their respectiveoffices within the county
of Cambriaasheretofore,until the first Mondayof November
next.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsheriffs,coroners,treasurers,
and all suchother officers ashave her~toforeusually given
securityfor the faithful dischargeof the duties of their re-
spective offices, who shall be hereafterelectedor appointed
in the countyof Cambria,before they enteron the duties of
their offices,shallgive sufficientsuretiesin thelike sums,and
in the like mannerand form, andfor the like purposes,uses,
and trustsassuchofficers are obliged to do in the countyof
Crawford; or for suchsums,or in suchmannerasmay here-
afterbedirectedby law.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all taxeslaid, or directed
to be laid within the countyof Cambria,beforethepassingof
this act,shallbe laid, assessed,levied,collected,andrecovered
in the samemannerasif this act had not beenpassed;and
all sumsof moneyduethis cpmmonwealthfor militia fines in
the said countyof Cambria,andarrearagesof taxesshall be
collectedandrecoveredin thesamemannerasif this acthad
not beenmade.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the commissionersthat may be hereafterelectedfor the
countyof Cambria,to erect,or causeto beerected,assoonas
they may deem expedient,a courthouse,prison, and public
buildingsfor thesafekeepingof therecordsand otherpublic
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papersappertainingto, or in the county aforesaid;in such
partsof ‘fhe public squareor lots adjoining thesame,asthey
maythink fit to purchasefor said courthouse,or otherpublic
countybuildings, in the town of Ebensburg,in the county of
Cambria, as the commissionersof said county may think
proper;a,ndthecommissionersof SomersetandCambriacoun-
ties, areherebydirectedto examine,liquidate, andsettlethe
accountswhich havebeenkeptof the countytaxes,agreeably
to an act of the general assemblyof this commonwealth,
passedthetwelfth dayof March, one thousandeight hundred
and one,~1~and having ascertainedthebalancewhich may be
due from eithercounty to the other,the commissionersof the
debtor county,shalldraw’an order on their treasurer,direct-
ing him to pay thetreasurerof the creditor county,the bal-
ancewhich shall be sofound due.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And ‘be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
Cambria county, shall havepower to procurea house,in or
asnearthetown of Ebensburgas conveniencewill admit, at
the leastpossibleexpense,in which the courtsof said county
shall be held until a courthouseis erected;or if suchhouse
cannotbe procured,the aforesaidcommissionersshall have
powerto erecttemporarybuildingsin saidcountyfor that pur-
pose.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthecitizens,inhabitants
of Cambria county, who are, or shall be qualified to elect,
agreeablyto the laws and constitution of this state,shall,
at the generalelectionto be held in the county aforesaid,on
thesecondTuesdayin Octoberne~xt,choosetwo fit personsfor
sheriffs,two for coroners,and threefor commissionersin sai(l
county; in thesamemanner,and underthe sameregulations
and penalties,as by the constitutionand laws of this com-
monwealth,similar officers arechosenin othercounties;and
said officers whenchosenas aforesaidand duly qualified to
enteron the dutiesof their respectiveoffices, shall have and
enjoy all and singularthe powers,authorities,privileges and
emolumentsin, or anyway arisingout of their respectiveof-
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fices in and for the countyaforesaid,asfully assuchofficers
are entitled to in any of the countieswithin this common-
wealth.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courtsof commonpleas
andquartersessionsof the peacefor the countyof Cambria,
shall from andafterthe first Mondayof Novembernext,com-
menceand be holden on the first Mondays in March, June,
September,and December;and the judges of the supreme
court, the presidentof the tenth district or circuit, and the
judges to be appointedin the said countyof Cambria,shall
have and exerciselike powers,jurisdictions and authorities
within and over the same,as areor may be warrantedto,
and exercisedby the judges in other countieswithin this
state.

ApprovedJanuary26, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 425.
Note (1). Thereis no act of this date. It Is probablethat the act

referred to In the test Is that of March 12th, 1800, 16 Statutesat
Large, p. 454. Compareparticularly Section XVI, at page 465, ot
theact last abovecited.

CHAPTERMMDCCXLIX.
AN ACT TO ENABLE ALIENS IN CERTAIN OASES TO PURCHASE AND

HOLD REAL ESTATEWITHIN THIS OOMMONWE~.LTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, it shalland maybe lawful for any alienor aliens,
actuallyresidentwithin this commonwealth,andnot beingthe
subjector subjectsof somesovereignstateor power,which is
or shallbeatthetime ortimesof suchpurchaseor purchases,
at warwith theUnited Statesof America, to purchaselands,
tenementsandhereditamentswithin this commonwealth;and
to have and to hold the samein fee simple, or for any lesser
estateasfully to all intentsandpurposesasanynaturalborn
citizen or citizensmay or cando: Providedalways,that such’
alien or aliensshallpreviouslyto suchpurchaseor purchases,


